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Over the last 30 years we have measured
the spinal curvature of 14,000 back sufferers.
Our success rate is 95%. Success is sitting
pain free for at least seven hours; home,
office, car.
Gravity is the main cause of back pain.
Our newly designed unique ZS chair
provides zero gravity, is probably the most
comfortable chair ever created not only for
back pain but many medical conditions
and sports injuries.
A top four English Premier Division football
club is using ZS.
Brochure / back-shop.com
353 1 671 2161
Test drive at 32, Exchequer St., Dublin, Ireland
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The ZS gives back sufferers of all ages a huge increase in their quality of life by allowing them to sit
pain free in perfect posture for many hours: achievable by regularly altering the rake of the chair back
between upright and horizontal to any of 250 positions. The combination of independent leg and body
movements allow pain free sitting in a huge number of positions, helps pain free people from
developing back pain, and relieves the aches and pains of both young and old as they relax at the end
of the day. It is particularly beneficial to long term patients and gives independence to the
incapacitated by allowing them to alter their positions throughout the day at the touch
of a button.
Sports
Participants in many different sports are prone to ongoing injury and exhaustion after subjecting the
body to intense physical activity. The ZS greatly reduces recovery times from injury and exhaustion as
the body is in a state of suspension with the knees above the torso resulting in the least
possible force on every joint and organ of the body. The fact that the legs move independently helps
knee problems and facilitates the natural stretching of hamstrings under conditions of zero gravity.

The unique ZS is probably the most comfortable chair ever designed.
Every spine has it’s own unique elongated “S” shape which collapses into a forward “C” when
seated. This creates huge pressure in the intervertebral discs and will eventually result in pain.
(“Sitting with bad posture will eventually cause back pain. Ref Health Education Bureau.)
The photograph shows our patented
Spinal System-S measuring machine in
action. As can be seen the spine has been
gently pressed into its “S” resulting in the least
possible pressure in the discs. This shape is then
used to manufacture home, office and car
seating to precisely match the contour of the
individual’s spine thereby guaranteeing
perfect posture
As already mentioned some 14,000 spines
have been measured over the last thirty
years. The success rate is 95%. (Success is
defined as being able to sit for many
hours pain free e.g. working at an office desk
7-8 hours, driving 3-4 hours etc).

Global Availability
We have a patent on a method that will allow back sufferers, no matter what part of the world they live
in, to sit pain free for many hours at a time without individually measuring their spinal curvatures. The
only information we require to custom design the ZS to provide perfect posture are height, weight and
leg length.
With this information and as a result of the knowledge gained from measuring the spinal curvature of
some fourteen thousand spines over the last thirty years, we can manufacture a ZS Chair to give
extremely good posture to anybody, anywhere in the world. Simple adjustments to the back transform
the good posture into perfect posture and pain free sitting (the foregoing also applies to Office Chairs
and Car Seat Moulds).
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Some ZS Testimonals
“You have made a huge difference to my life. I have
met many doctors and specialists with various
theories and proposals but none have even come
close to helping me. I can’t believe how amazing the
ZS is. Within seconds of being on it I can feel relief.
I have very little pain now. This is a huge burden
lifted from my life. Thank you so much for making my
life normal.”
N. Burns

“By 2009 I have had 5 back operations, spent
thousands on specialists and medication. I was
on 24 tablets a day and on a waiting list to have a
spinal cord stimulator permanently inserted in my
back to control the back and referred leg pain. Three
months after receiving the ZS Chair I have little or no
pain, run 5 miles a day, swim and work full time. I
have no hesitation in saying that the ZS and
physio/exercise regime have given me my life back.
My only regret is that I didn’t speak to The Back
Shop before my first operation.”
K. Doherty
As a result of these extraordinary successes and our 30 year research into back pain (see synopsis of
our book “The Engineering Solution to Suffereing Back Pain” on our website) we were selected to
give the annual lecture to some 90 patients of one of the country’s largest Pain Clinics in Tallaght
Hospital in Dublin.

Testimonials (Office, Home, Car Seat Moulds)
“Using Colm’s System was the best thing I ever did.
It saved my life” Eamon Dunphy Journalist
“I have been suffering from osteoporosis and arthritis
for 10 years. After a year the comfort I get from both
your chair and bed is unbelieveable. No more
painkillers.” A. Mc Adam
“The office chair you fitted me for is superb, I have
not left the office with any back or neck pain in the
last 3 months. The car seat mould is fantastic. I will
be recommending your services to my patients and
I know they will be looked after well.”
Dr. Stan Nathan, Castle Surgery
“Using you car seat mould I can now drive from
Dublin to Galway without the dreadful pain.”
M. Cassidy, Galway

“Last year I injured my back rock climbing. Since then
unable to sit I had to lie in the classroom. A week
before the Leaving I called to The Back Shop. The
office chair was delivered the day before the exam.
For the next two weeks I was able to sit pain free for
the first time in over a year.” J. Roche Dublin 12
“Our clinic has been associated with The Back Shop
for the past 30 years and many hundreds of our
patients have derived pain relief in the car, office and
home.” Eileen Murphy, ex-Physiotherapist Irish
Olympic Team
“Sincere thanks for the chair which fits me like a glove.
I feel the difference already.”
Dr. Fin Breatnach MB FRCP

The ZS is beneficial for many medical conditions; heart, circulatory, osteoporosis, arthritis,
post surgical recuperation etc, as advised by your doctor. In the horizontal position there are
the least possible forces acting on every organ and joint in the body. The ZS will greatly
improve the lifestyle of incapacitated and long term patients.
You are most welcome to phone for a chat.

The Back Shop
32 Exchequer Street
Dublin 2
Tel: 353 1 671 2161
Email: info@back-shop.com
Web: www.back-shop.com

